the worker’s workmate - new 2Way Radio
Built for the long haul Oricom’s new UHF088 two-way radio delivers robust construction, reliable communication
and realistic pricing.

Meeting the new 80 channel standard, this 5.0 Watt DIN mounted radio was designed to be quick and simple to use, yet contain a truck-load of
functionality.Front fire speakers and a large easy-to-see backlit display means the UHF088 delivers clarity and control at a glance. Set against these
the rotary channel, squelch and volume controls; along with a fast-grasp microphone, provide quick and easy operation.Behind this compact unit sits
the technology to deliver 80 narrowband channels, 38 CTCSS / 104 DCS codes, duplex range extender, dual watch, memory/priority scanning and all
the features needed in a reliable 2-way, except the exorbitant price.“We developed our UHF088 to be the reliable mate for those that make their living
on the road or farm”, explains Oricom Managing Director Kevin McDonnell.“As an Australian owned business we have always prided ourselves on our
ability to deliver solid UHF radios of superior quality, priced for everyday use.”The UHF088 is available nationally through leading auto retailers and
retails at around $259.00For more details visit: www.oricom.com.au.~ end ~About Oricom: Oricom International is an expert in communication
technologies and leader in design and ideas across multiple categories, Oricom provides real choice. Being 100% Australian owned Oricom builds
communication products for the diverse, unique conditions of Australia and New Zealand. Oricom International has partnered with some of the world's
leading communication manufacturers to design and create communication products that are second to none, ensuring innovative design and
excellent product performance.About UHF088: 5.0 Watts (max TX power), 80 Narrowband channels, 60 user programmable receive only channels, 38
CTCSS & 104 DCS codes, Duplex (range extender), Rugged construction, Heavy duty microphone plug, Memory/Priority scanning, Dual watch,
Priority channel, Up/down channel select on microphone, Graphic strength signal, Large easy to read LCD display, Multi-colour backlit display (orange
& green), Microphone with backlit keys, Digital signal strength indicator, Rotary channel, squelch & volume control, Busy channel lock out, Call tones,
Emergency channel quick select, 3.5mm External speaker connection (for optional speaker), Front facing speaker, Requires external antenna (not
supplied).Pack Includes: In-vehicle UHF CB Radio, Microphone, Microphone hanger bracket, Din mounting kit, Power cable with in-line fuse.
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